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Communist Party, Uhlted States
of America *

Negro Question
Communiet XnCjuence in Racial Natters

m

>. >.-•>'

A corxTldentlal source, who has fumle^^*r
reliable Infonnatlcai In the pastj advised
on February 26, 1957, that he had identified
a photograph of clarence Jones as a person
whom he knew during latBl953 or early 1954
to be a member of and in a position or . ,

.

loadershl? in the Labor Youth League (uYL)>/T li

The LYL has been designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10450.

xevis^ was a secret member of
the Communist Party, United states of
America.

Hunter Pitts O'Dell, who is also Jmown as
Jack O'Dell, was formerly en?>loyed as
Administrator for the SCLC office in New
York City, but his services were terminated
after his Ccmraunlst party affiliations
had received publicity.
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Communist Farty, Uhlted States
of America
Kegro Quests on
CcxnmuniJt. Tri^fiuence In Haclal Hatters

The "irew Ycrk Herald Tribune" issue
of Atigust 14, 1963* page 1, column 1^
contains an article captioned "Thurmond
Assails A Leader of March", The article
stated thatj in answer to charges b:/

Cenator S'^rom Thurmond, Bayard Rustii:
admitted JolrJbig the Young Communist
League /YCL) in 193^. Rustln also
reportedly stated that he broke completely
with the YCL in June, 1941.

The YCL has been designated pursuant
to Executive Order 10450;

The "Daily Worker", issue of February
25* 1957j page 1, col\imn 1, contained
an article which stated that Bayard
Rustin, Executive Secretary, War
Res.lsters League, was one of eight
non-communist observers at the communist
party National Convention in 1957*

The "Daily Worker" was an East coast
communist newspaper which suspended
publication on January 13» 1958.

S E E T
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RE: BERKARD S..LEE V. CJJi.r.EMCE M. KELLEY, ET AL,
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUiiDER 76-1185

sourriEnN christian leadership conference (sclc)
y. clarence m. icelley, et al (u.s.d.c. d.c.)
CIVIL ACTION NUiSER 76-1186 ' ^

Unrecorded serial dated pulled from this fileunder pourt order of U.S. District Jud<>e John Lewis
Smith, Jr., and sent to National Archives,.
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nr. W. C. BulUvM

rxn HRTT -

fiSCOSXlT • onnnn

1184

1 • «r.
1 «r«

Mr. ft Bfttngai^BOT l • Kr. tuUlvw -
I • Mr* ftlaai , b'vC

CONTAINED

" HEREK ic ES^_A30
, ^

DATE I'-'l^ BY^<^^tff
furnished lftfor«Atlpn eooe^miBS t eoBTtrsatlM

totveen Ttnalsy htntlMon and CXanoce lones the sight •t 4/84/94 Mlatiaf
to Kartla tutbur King*s prm Mlawa of 4/13/64 attackios th« PlMt«r*s
tadg«t tostisoaor M adBMnlat lafltMittoa la racial matter* • Tb» ewrap*
gallon vaa in •attritetaly guarded Itnguaga aa a rtault of vbioh otir anaiyaia
l>f its trne'heani'ng gust necegsarlly irary apeciilatlve# te a»o lEIe
\o mAi^o theoe Opecuiatiots only Decause oi our prtor anovledge of what the
Kins cwap intoadod «plag. «y MMranda to yon 4/ax«ftS»a4/64 infornod of
advice glvon to King fey Larlaon and Jones that King mat not ronain oilont
after the 4/19/64 Jooeph Alaop article oxproaalag King^a oonatnist
ooxmectlooa* King inatrueted an aaaoclate* Walter rauntror« to nee tate
lUrsh&ll on 4/22/64 ooncemlng the ajttter. Yhen» after the 4/11/64 reloaai
of the plreetor*a hndget teatlMay* the King ^ump bedded 4n a yablio
reapoQde by King in the fom of m proaa raleaae vhioh oould attaA botli
the Dlroetor*o toatiMnjr and the Aiaop artlolOv

the terlBon-^onea oosreroatlon 4/14/64 oontalned the follovingi^
#oneo sa^d that King*a roleaae both the arUelo and Eoovor«o otateooatT;
ia boiler oidely a«bliciBed in Califomlan aewapapero* l^laon eo—nnUi
that Boovor did not 41rectly relate to the article. Jonea aald. **K*t
but atatooant oaa a broad otateMat.* (Apparoatly relating to Kiag^o > ^
roleaae) « Mriaoo aakod if atatenent vaa a diaavowa:^ of ooanactioaa x(>

(apparont referoaoe to King*a oonrnniat oonnectiona). Jonea aald. *reo*«x
and placing the iaano vithla the context of the aovenenti partleularljr ^
aa relatea to vnaolTOd boid>lttg8« ote." (Xt ia noted that Klng*a roleaae
Oade with a oritiolan of the iareaa*a alleged falluroa in bonblag
iBToetlgationa). toriaoa and Jonea agreed that Kiag*a roleaae «aa i
real boad-oa attadkf

teriaoa aakod if Klag bad talked to anybody and lonea anaverodi
**Viriocigh a ropreaentatlvo** (Thla ooald veil refer to Tatsntroy acting
for King). I<eTiooo aoM the reonlt and Jonea replied, **That dlacnaiioo^
foit it vaa iaiportaat to «afce m atatOBoatt^cT.jttat aa «o bad indicated

g

!• lOO-lOOCTO (fftrtla UithiavJClng, Jr.)
Cp^ 100^92452 i6tanley^l%yi#:ii^U[a^^ • 100-407018 CClaronco JoneiT

I

KOT BTOORDED^
170 MAY € 1964



Vr^rftikhisi to Mr. BuXllvmA

» KACXiL AtOM

•arlUr. ttot the fftllim t0 ^ ftaartliiifeg «m JtirttUtlaj.* .^T^*^
«sJ:9€ if «fi7 tKMttilitr TOs MommUrttd aiMl ftaltfi 'Vo**' (Ain^armtly
MftoiM that Xaxeluax WMi trlondly to raumtr^ if voeh Matftci •etwU^r
to^ pl«c«). LftvisMi Mst Mind that th* "Alw>« srtUl* iadieat^tf . .

that tb» AdsdnlBtnttlOB i« «Uappolftt#d 1b KiBff «xid MtImb lBa\sljr»tf»

"Vluit IB tho AtfiKlnl«tr«tlo& frM vhlota the 4lm$p^intmn% •MnatesT*
replidtf, *rAf«»r u «ipl«i»tiOBm «lT«a fw ttm M4MM tor the

llttltod eontaot ^rinc; tte tnu»ltloa p«rlo4| it wm apparoatlf MeeptM
la good faith.*" fThis ttprMiom W ^oom «iir#tailft wxtii varliw
i&fomatiOB timt Ttimtroy M to toll Ksrotell that tboro had tooa oom
lUlted Elos^LavisoQ oontaots hot oaXy rolatlag to a traaaitioa yoriod
of tho 9tfw Tone offloo of tha Ooathora Chrlotlaa Loadorahip Ooaforfsoo}.

~^ LovisoB Otfkod ootKWraiBf^ toatoat taada Iqr O KlOf 0»looai7«
•fas it a higli oaottgh UrmX to fool that hoth tho

"

fauntroy oxplanatioa and tha rocowaondatioa that
ropllodi "At ptwXcnm lovalo,* to ohloh Larlaoa o ,

glad,*' and that ww thoy aoro aot ia tho yooltloa ff holag faUtjr hr
oUonoo. .

. ^ ^v.. ..^

iay mem
I. **Thla

Bovorari
Xt ia otyriouo that tho abovo^riq^ortod ooaroraatioa im

OQctreeeXy gvardod to tho polat of hol&f aaeXoar to aa otttaidor^

00 oan apeoulftto that JTonaa «od Lavimt «ro arofomriag oithor to
aoraon high ia tba Adaiaiatratios »ot kaom to ua at thia aoaOat #r
to 0arfco KarahalX vho ia haom to w M hoiag iavoX^ &a tho dag vattor
Yhoorar it was Ajnw^ntXy aggood vith tho idoa Of Klag*o moo aoXojPO*
Wo vlXX roisala aarUouXarXy mXort through oar ooureoo oororing tho hoy
iAdlTlduala for any iafor«atloajahioh wiXX pooiUyoXy oatahXlah tho

Far iaforaotioa;*



»ILlKy3raiATT0»C0UTAI»a> FBI

ixcEPT WHERE SHora ^ ^ l>ate: 5/11/64

ona3?wisx ,
. ,

Transmit the following in
(̂xype in plain text or code)

Via AIRTEL
tt^nority or Method of Mailing)

TO

PROM

: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-116)

1 SAC, NEW YORK (100-151548)

SUBJECT: CP, USA
NEORO QUESTION
COMMUNIST INFLUENCE IN
RACIAL MATTERS
IS-C
(OOt NY)

to ft.r^-n ^lyiJ/ftS'" *Jr3®^ ^? ^' 5A/6^ and NY airtelto Bureau, 5/V64, with enclosed letterhead nemorandum.

Enclosed herewith for the Bureau are 8 coolea

dlted^5/4>6ll^^''*'
^ attached to letterhead Smorandum

-Bureau (100-3-116) (Encl. 8) (RM)

1-New York f 100-li*9194) (COMINPIL SCLC) (4l)
1-New York 100-73250) (CLARENCE JONES) (42)

VIV ^^1^ ijS2"Ji,4®?>/<STANLEY LEVISON (41-New York ,100-19131) (SAUL MILIfl)
1-New York (100-151548) (42)

JCS:rmv
(12)

jJoTRWOOItUJBD

71 MAYl^ISM

6 4 MAY 181364

CUSS, ft KT.^ REASOH-FCm II, l-g.4~l JX,'

•p'fiij '"1'*-, •«,^:^-T"

\

s

I
s

i





lY X00-nX\80 ^ .

*0ffilial warnlnga hava again bean glTan to
KIV6 about another, aran nora important asaociata who la
known to ba a kay flgura in tha covart apparatua of tha in '-^

Conmunltt Party. Aftar tha warninga, HH&^^broka off hla ^

opan eomiactiona with thle^man, but a fjpk^f^f^P^
''

'^''-^li^''^
eonnaction none the lesa /contlnuea? ALstfry pifcoFta.^^ , / ^C-P^

On l4^/17/6f^HH^^H advised that dAl
and MARTINJ[.y,lHJ^Siifl conferred on that data.

JONES told KING that he had UXked with STANLEY L£VISOI«
who related that he had read the ALSO? colunn, and had
eoncluded that he (LEVISON) was tha IndiTldual T9t%vrmA
to in tha article of ALSO?*



iTED STATES DEPARTMENT JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

New Yoric, New York
April 30, 1964

Bureau 100.392452
New York 100-111180

Re: Stanley DavlcTLevison

Stanley David Levison was bom Hay 2, 1912^ at
~

New York City, He attended college at the University of
Michigan, ColUBbia University and St. John's School of ^

'

'

Law, New York City and received LL,B and LL^M degrees. His
first Marriage was annulled and he remarried July 4, 1943, .

^

He resides at 585 West End Avenue. New York City, and is
self.eaployed as an attorney, real estate operator and
businessman with offices at 6 East 39th Street, New York City«

Levison is described as five feet, seven inches '^.^

tall and he weighs 175 pounds. He has brown hair and eyes ^
and wears glasses. He has a fair complexion, stocky build
and a one and one half inch scar on the left side of his back.

CLiSS.
REASOH-rciM II,

Wtt OE fi£VI£r
Thii docttiMat oooteiM
ncamiamiMiioDM nor eoodosiofu <tf

Ik* PBL hhOm vnpttr U
Ibe FBI Md li kwned lo yw»t acency;
H ami hi ooeteots wr. mot to b«
'iotribut.d autvUc yoor a
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TO I PXKSCTUl, FBI (100-3*116)

I SAC, NBtf yolue (ioo*i^^&) r-I^tSJ OF

•UBJBCTi CFUSA
NSORO QOIdTION
GOMUNIST
IN RACIAL NATT05
<oci «y)

Xncloscd mrm 6 oopi«« of a l«tt«rtM»d MnorantfUB*
dat«d and oaptlontd m abovt.

The soorctft Hho furnijin«d Uim Inlomatlon iiaad

In ttk9 latt«rti«ad Mr«
ordar.

and In ttia%
7l>

^nm aouro«t docuaantlr^ Ipdlviduala atatienad
lead Mioranduft arai jr

Freon poctainted

bib

3

100*3-116) (Inol
3B79<l) (COMNrX

19S?^58) (STAJILKY
116363) (iAUZmiKSt

m)

ISON)

ark (I00*l49i^)

1. 6) (

L^SCU?)
^tsviso
LL5) —
(COHIIIFXL aCLC)

l-«a« Tora (100-19131) (4A9I* RlUiS)
i-llav Toric (100-1^346) (48)
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UNI^D STATES ^gj|^MENT OF ^TICE
FEDEBAL BUREaVoF INYESTICATION

j«j«^jr.jwjfaf«.^eg^u 100-3-n6
New York, New York .«„«iTio» CO!rti^t»°'

May 4, 1964 ST^^^^^'^^

Re: Communist Partyj
United States of America -

Negro Question
Communist Influence In
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

A confidential source, who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised on April 24,
1964, that Stanley levison and Clarence Jones conferred
on that date. The conference, according to the source,
concerned Adele Kanter (employee of New York Southern
Christian Leadership Conference) among other things. In
that regard, Levison told Jones that he did not know that
he had seen Adele Kanter and instructed her to talk to
him (Levison) • Levison said he invited Kanter to dinner,
at which time he learned what Jones had said to her.

It is to be noted that on April 23# 1964,
another confidential source, who has ftu*nished reliable
information in the past, advised that Clarence Jones and
Martin Luther King conferred on that date. Jones told
King that he had instructed Adele Kanter how to conduct
herself in relationship with Stanley (Levison) and not to
see Stanley (Levison) at all except in case of extreme
emergency. Also, that she was told to call him (Jones)

This document contains neither
recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property
of the FBI and is loaned to your
agency; it and its contents are .
not to be distributed outside ^sS. *
your agency, , ^^^^1%VL^

Exc^lded from automatic
down&rading^nd'
decja&sificatioA



Re: Coinmunist Party,
United States of America «-

Kegro Question
Conanuniot Influence In
Racial natterci
Internal Security - C

if she felt it necessary to talk to Stanley (1,-evison)

and that he^ Jones > would make the final decision.

According to the first source > Levison told
Jones there was a "certain sort of moneyness (ph)»about
what to do in connection with some questions that will
come xxp, as it is a complex operation/' Levison said
he had a suggestion he thought would solve it since It
•^can^t be solved in the old way." He told Jones that

friend (Jones*) Saul Mills ^ %ms the "guy" to tpeet

her. Levison indicated that the purpose of the contact
was to set up a relationship with Mills so that Adele
Kanter could call on him. He said all that she needed
was "somebody to lean on who has some judgment in these
areas « with an expert baclcground of it so she can call
easily and discuss lists^ et cetera."

Jones said he was planning to have lunch with

Invite Kanter, Levison urged Jones to invite her so
that she would not become discouraged and founder.

In conclusion, Jones said they (Atlanta Southern
Christian Leadership Conference) are pleased with Kanter
and added that Levison 's suggestion was very good.



Re: CommunlBt Party,
United States of America -

Kegro Question
CoinnunlBt Influence in
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

Clarence Jones is the General Counsel
for the Gandhi Society for Human Rights,
13 East 40th Street, Kew York, New York.

A confidential source, who has furnished
reliable information in the past,
advised on February 26, 1957 > that he
had identified a photograph of Clarence
Jones as a person whom he knew during
late 1953 or early 195^ to be a member
of or in a position of leadership in the
Labor Youth League (X<YL)m^(i

The LYL has been designated pursuant
to Executive Order 10430.

A confidential source, who has
furnished reliable information
in the past, advised in May, 1930,
that Saul Mills was one of those
persons whom he knew to be a concealed
Communist.

S
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Re: ComnunlBt Party

«

United States of America -

Negro Question
ConmunlBt Influence In
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

On June 29« 1930j the same confidential
source advised that during the 19^0s up
until 19^5, he knew Saul Mills personally
as a member of the CP.

On May 28, 1956, a confidential source,
who has furnished reliable information
in the past, advised that she knew Saul
Mills as a member of the Communist Party
all through the period 1938 - 19^7. The
source stated that Hills had been one of
the most Important persons in the CP and
could be considered on the level with
William Z. Foster (who was Chairman of the
CP, USA during this period). The source
further advised that she attended literally
hundreds of meetings of the CP at which
Saul Mills was present, as well as hundreds
of trade union meetings run by the Communist
Party. In respect to Saul Mill's knowledge
of the CP nature of these meetings, the source
stated that there Is no question but that Mills
was cognizant at the time they were official
meetings of the CP. The source stated that
she observed Saul Mills In 1944 at a meeting
called by the National Committee of the Communist
Party and observed him at a meeting of top
functionaries of the CP held following the 1944
convention^ at which time Mills delivered a speech.

On May 25, 1936, a confidential source, who has
furnished reliable information in the past,
advised that In the late 193O3 and early 1940s,
Saul Mills was looked upon by the CP as being a
highly trustworthy person and one whose word could
be accepted and acted upon with respect to action
the CP might take In regard to discipline cases
Involving individuals known to Mills.

SEl
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FBI

Transmit the foilowing

*CONFlfNT!AL

l>ates 6/29/S4

[Type in plain texi or code) ^^y^^/qT^^
Via AIRTEL

(Priority)

TO

PROM

SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI (100-3-116)

SAC, NEW YORK (100-151548)

CPUSA - NEORO QUESTION
COMMUNIST INFLUENCE IN
RACIAL MATTERS
IS-C
(00: NY)

ReNY teletypes to Bureau dated 6/27 and 28/64.

Enclosed are eight copies of a letterhead memorandum,
captioned and dated as above. Two -copies ar^ enclosed for MemphlB;one copy for New Orleans and one copy for Atlanta.

The sources who furnished the Informatio
In the letterhead memorandum were^^and
that order. In

i^Bureau (lOO-J-llS) (End. 8) (RM)
^1-100-407018) (CLARENCE-3ENJAKIN JONES)

—

I'AJJ^S^? (100-5586) (MAHTIN LUTHER KINO) (Encl. 1) (info) (RM)1-New Orleans (157- ) (COFO) (Encl. 1) (info) (RM)^ ^ ^ '

l-NewYork f100-73250) (CLARENCE JONES) (42)
1-New York (IOO-IIII8O) (STANLEY LEVISON) (42) ^ :

1-New York 44-1019) (MIBURN) (344) - .
J^j^f^ {100-151546) (42) t^|?;^-3^^^i^|

ON core-

NOT REcokiiir
202 JUL 8 1M4

t



NY 100-1515^8

The filee of the NYO were reviewed regarding
jTjLLIAM HIOOS and ALFRED BINOHAM, but failed to disclose
Identifiable subversive information with these persona.

^
SA^HH^^Bm conaucted a physic

In the vicinity or STAIJLEY LEVISON on 6/26/64,
to observe CLARENCE JONES.

conducted a physical surveillance
' but failed

This letterhead memorandum has been el aaai-
because it contains Information fromflHHHMMfanf
Thepe sources have furnished highly SrSsTflv^nfonnation
with respect to the racial situation In the New York area andthe Conrnunlst Infiltration thereof, and It is felt that thisclassification is necessary in order not to Jeopardize thevaluable position of these informants in furnishing informationof this nature.

hi

In the event information is recel\'ed as to JONES
travel plans, interested offices will be advised.

-2-
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Re: Communist Party,
United States of America -

Negro Question
Communist Influence In
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

Levlson said "we" feel that William Hlggs« who is
now a lavryer In Washington, D.C, Is the right person to make
this offer as Kiggs was a civil rights lawyer in Mississippi
before he was forced to leave the state. Levlson Indicated
that Higgs would most likely know a "stool pigeon** who would
talk for money.

Levison said ''we*' felt that it must be someone like
Jones who should apprca:^ Higgs.

Jones told Levlson that he had a better idea« which
he related as follows: *

I"

"Alfred Bingham, Jonathan Bingham's brother (reform
Democratic candidate v;ho defeated Congressman William Buckley
in recent Bronx New York primary)" contacted him recently to

Organizations (COFO) group of which Jonathan Bingham's
daugliter is a member, because Jonathan was concerned about
her membership becoming a political Issue.

Jones related that during his conversation with
Alfred Bingham, Bingham mentioned that a close friend of his
V7as a Judge In Jackson, Mississippi, and a member of the
White Citizens Council in that city. Jones said it might be a

Levlson said Jones* plan sounded ('>odd to him and that
he would let "o\:j» friends" know about it right away, but added
that Jones must remain in the picture. Jones Indicated that the
Judge In Jackson known to Alfred Bingham was a law Bchool friend
of Bingham' *•
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Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Branch.

See File 66-2554-7530 for authority.

Subject JUNE MAILVKA/O^iLAi

Removed By
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FBI

Date: l/^l/Sk

Transmit the following in

Via AIRm
(Tjrpt inrptain text or code)

(Priority or Hethod of Mailing)
———

|

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (100-392452)

JTJNE

FROM: SAC, NSW YORK (lOO-IlllSO)

SUBJECT: STANLEY SiVISON
SM - C

SIZOO^ 7-;53^^"°® telephone call from Inspector JOSEPH V
and

6^6

^Bureau (RM)
r-,^ 1-New York ^^

, AlllNFORMATiOnQMEfi

Approved: ?

6 AUG (Spe^gE^rgent in Charge
Sent M



s

f
^^^.^

1

August SB, 1M4

Alrt«l

Biibiat
vithovt faU M 1

toi SAC, Tork aoo-UllM)

Arw: Director, IBX aOM824SS)O
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF I N V ES VIG ATI ON
New York, New Yorlc
September 29, 1964

"fe^-- BUflle 100-392^52
NYfiie 100-111180

SUBJECT: STANLEY DAVID LEVISON

REFERENCE: Memornadum dated 4/30/64.

Referenced communication contained subject'B residence and/or employment
"

address. A recent change has been determined and is being set forth below (change

only specified):

Residence:

Park Management Company, Realtors and

Employment: Attorney, l84l Broadway, New York, N.Y.

^^^^^^^-^^S^^
NOT recorded"

^^^'^^^^^
^ OCT 1 1964- .1964

Copy^py ofcHrrtTT^:^*-™—
j

^ info octjoj^ ^ '

date /^^"^

Thi^ document eoptaint neither recominendation§ nor eonclu»ton$ of the FBI. it is the propertyj^:. v-^
.

< >

^ ^ fCf3'4'
*' *** t<w»*en*» *** d»«fi6uted outttde your agency, ^y^v^v.-o^



rD-122 (R*T. 4'17.»3)
•MIOMM tOMk MO. M

Mm. M. «e.

UNITED STATES (

TO

XNT

Memorandum
Director. FBI (BuTile- 100-392432 > DATE:

Ok 'J
in r

I4 o

SAC NEW YORK (100-lllldO)

' o
STANLEY lAVlD UEVISON
IS - c
(00: NEW YORK)

9/29/64

Cards

[ I It IB recomraended that a Security
Index Card be prepared 00 the
•bove^aptioned individual.

CT] The Security Index Card oa the
captiooed individual ahould be
changed as followa (tpeeify
change only):

Nane

Aliaaea

I I Native Bom ( 1 Naturalized Alien
'

[~~| Communiat Socialist Workera Party

I
I
Miacellaneoua (tpecifyf

{ 1 Independent Socialist League

I 1 Tab for Detcom

Date of Birth

Race Sex
Male Female

Place of Birth

Buaineae Addreaa imhow name of employing concern and adA-emm)

room 1106,- l84l Broadway, New York, Hew York

Key Facility Data

Geograirfuca] Reference Number

Interested Acenciea

.Reaponaibilt^

Reaidence Addreea

b?0
NOT RECORDED^

30
b^Burcau (RM)
I^New York

'i964

REGISTERED MAIL

56 Oo7 7

7C,



9/30/6%

AIHTSL

fOi

IROMs

i- . \

SAC, KEW YORK (100-153735)

.J..
•

..:->f-
fc- jr , .. -.i

3UBJBCTt CUM
XS-C

Inclosed are six oppies of d letterhead MeiDoranduHi|#
captioned and <lated as abovet \

The aource fumlahtyvr the informaticn In the \
letterhead aemoranduiB vas^^^mmm -^' '^'T

'

UVISOll and enter 1641 firoadw^y, Mew York Cltjr« Of

6>5> ;Mpau (100-442529) (Encla- 6) (RN)
ai> 100-392452) ISIANLKarasOJi)

fi - litlanta (100-6670) (Enda. S) (XnT>7<

(1 - 100^5718) (COMIKFIL SCLC)
XnTo) (m)

1 • liew Yortc IIOO-IIII8O) (STAKLKY imsONj (42) r.^v^^^^;i
1 * New York 100-73250) (CLARRNCa JQRS3) (48) ^V v:^^^/^^^^

1 - Itew York (100-153735) (42) ^ T ^^* J^v' :

61 OCT 8)196*1

OCT 6 !964

CUSS, ft EXT. B7
BEASOH-FCIM 11, l-'^M.^

PiTI 0£ BIVIIW ^

/:^:-ri:-.iJ.:":..
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'. "••'"•ii".

; \.

n

mr 100-153735
CONKENTIAt

'

Uhla lettei^ftadl aeraorandum is ciaeBified **Secret*bee«uB« it eontalnB infonsiation ti^mm/Mmm « soarcw -
wno has furnished reUable Infonnatlof^nTOnsitlve natuiW
about the race eltuation In the Heir york «rea« and the '

ConraunlBt infiltration thereof. In light of thle^ it la
felt that this claBBlficatlon is neceasargr to protect the

CONF

« t



SE)(fEr

iAOi Itow York (1OO.1S3730)
Atlftata (100-6670)

tromt SiMCtor, IBX (100-442820)

cm
10A4/f4)

AtUnta alrt^l oppr Itov Tork. nports that
tins ia to ftXTiw in How Toork City 8t44 f 10A0/64f and wiU ^ ^

Muitt tbero UntU departan for tt. UnMf VisMuri. iO/U/64* ^V'.<

8» Mr vtajr »t •itiMr thm tayosr HUton cr ilM Astor feufai^t Bat6l4
CLISS. k EXT. BY&iHttij>>tV;ft—It lt|ft

• 100-106670 ffilSOK-FCIM 11. 1-2.4.J_
1 >>^00-39a452 (Lovison) PATB Og BEYIgf It-^.t^

150 OCT 13 1964 .

f
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( 0FEDERAL'BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

NCPORTINC orrtcE

. - NEW YORK
OFFICE OF ORiatN

NEW YORK 5CT 8 T954

TITLE OF CASE

0
STANLEY DAVID LEVISON

4/11/64 - 9/29/64

^4 aJ

Mil IKTOmTTON CONTAH ED
KE?:EIN IS UNCLASSIFUH^ {/^

EXCEPT WHERE SHOTOi

INTERNAL SECURITY - C

REFERENCE

Report of S
4/14/64, at New York.
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FP-3DS m«v. S.17-641

NT 100-111180

1.

2.

3.

k.

5.

6.

rig Subject's name is included in the Security Index

i \
The data appearing on the Security Index card are current

Sn Changes on the Security Index jcard are necessaiy and
Fom FD-122 has heen suhmitted to the Bureau.

nn A 6 111table photograph is 1b not available.

[ 1
Subject is employed in a key facility and Is
charged with security responsibility.
are

sejj/et

This report is classified .cjpr^^FTi

_(statej:^ason) contains Information

Interested agencies

%
because

from
a source who has furnished highly

sensitive- information concerning the racial
question in NY, and the Communist influence
thereof. In light of this, it is felt that the
secret classification is necessary in order to
protect the »urce.

Subject previously interviewed (dates) ^/^Q/^ - ^
Subject was not reinterviewed because (state reason)

of the fact that LEVISON has been
very close to MARTIN liUTHER KING, JR., and it
is felt that in view of this, an interview at
this time could prove embarrassing to the
Bureau. This is due to the possittlity that
LEVISON could relate the attempted interview
to KING, who then could report to the news

SP^f^^frhis case no longer meets the Security Index criteria
6uid a letter has been directed to the Bureau recoomnending
cancellation of the Security Index card.

9» d This case has been re-evaluated in the light of the
Security Index criteria and it continues to fall within

^such criteria because iBtate^reasonl^,^ . .he was a secret memoer of the CPUSA as of
July, 1963.

10. Subject's SI card [X] is is not tabbed Detccm.'
Subject's activities warrant Detcom tabbing because
(state reasons)

m
m

COVER^AGE
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Report of:

Field Office Fitt Nqj

^>ED STATES DEF»ARTMENT OFSij&TICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

OCT 8 ©64

NY 100-111180

Offict: New York

BuftavFiltNo.1 100-392452

STANLEY DAVID LEVISQM

Qwraelcn INTERNAL SECURITy - C

Synoptli:

nftjii « .
STANip LEVISON has moved his office

lb41 Broadway, NYC; he continues to reside at 585West End Avenue, NYC. Sources who are apprisedof certain phases of Cr activity In NY area werecontacted but were unable to furnish pertinent
Information concerning LEVISON.

Excludecv^om automatic
downgra^m^g and
declaaeificatlon

Thii

CUSS. »

53i oE BEy^*

ntranmindilbu bw mdwlon of tfa* VBL It ! tbt pfoiwrtr rf tW
ttoaontcnUsrcMttobadittrilNitad



NY ioo-iiia8o

DETAILS /.

JIONFJENTJAL

I. RESIDENCE AND m?WYMSm

\ *
*

According to Information furnished by
the source, STANLEY LEVISON was in contact with
CLARENCE JONES on September 22, 1964. During

'

their contact, LEVISON informed JONES that he
had moved his business office from 6 East 39th
Street, New York City to l84l Broadway, New York
City. '

LEVISON toltraoNES that his home address'
continued as^e^ore, §85 westJlnd _Ayenue*.Jietf

. CLARENCE JONES is the .

General Counsel of the
Gandhi- Society -for Human ^

Rights, 15 East" 4oth Street,-^
New York City. < ^

.. ' •• • .''•V- " '
*

i '
.

- 'J- - - - . ,

The source identified
a photograph of CLARENCE
JONES as a person whom he - —

•

knew during late 1953 or early
1954 to be a member of and in a
position of leadership^ in
Labor Youth League

St-.

••.V ' i i

hip In th^

-•4:

. The LYL has "been I

designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10450.

-2-



li

^ m 100-111180

II. RELATIONSHIP WITH THE
COMMUNIST PARTY, USA (CP^ USA) -

Sources who are apprised of certain
phases of CP activity in New York City and Its
environs, were contacted during the period ' '

September 14 and September I8, 1964, but were .

unable to furnish any pertinent information
concerning STANLEY DAVID LEVISCN.;

V':

-1
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unM:d states ji>EPAKTM£NTj<M^ ^ffsivaif;

New
Bureau m

. aefewnce.
: Report' Spedlal jigeSt' '

'

dated and^eaptloned .a> «bpT9.'i^^;.i,-^."j ^.^/issac"^^

arc concealed In referenced eommuileation heetp tUznlshed x«li^l^T^
infozaatlon In the past* *

" ' . = * \

If\lmV^^i
«»t«la. Mitbw raeeumdotleBS mi i».el..l«>« of lb* FBI. It
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0
FBI

Date: 10/13/64

Transmit the following In

AIRTEL

(Type in plain (t«f pr eod^)

Via

ALLMQSMAPON C»£i

PAJF i^i^iy
[ BY»^jsf^

TO: J)IRECTOR, FBI (100-442529)

FROM: SAC, KE1^ YORK (100-153735)

"^1
/

SUBJECT: CIRH
IS-C

Re Bureau alrtel, dated 10/9/64, captioned as
above, directing receiving offices revievj their files td"
ascertain if and when, MARTIN KING and LEVISON contacted
each otheg or indirectly through their Intermediary^ CLARENCE
J02:es. a review of Kev/ York's files revealed the following,
all of which v;ent-to the Bureau:

N. I.

0

alrtel and letterhead nenorandum, dated
4/21/64, and captioned, "C?USA-in:GRO QUESTION; C0M-:UNISa?
INFLUENCE IN RACIAL MATTERS". Bufile 100-3-116. Letterhead
memorandum reported that on 4/17/64, KJKG and JONES were in
contact during v/hich^me JONES mentioned having been in
contact with STATJ^Y -i;SVISON concerning the Alsop articles,

-itlrtel and LHIl dated 4/22/64, captioned, "CPUSA-
13GH0 QUESTION", reports contact between JOIES and LEVISON
on 4/19/64.

^i^Trtel and LHH dated 5/4/64, captioned, "CPUSA-
NEGRO QUESTION", reflects that JONES and LEVISON were in
contact on 4/24/64, concerning the relationship of ADSLE
J-[AKTER and LEVISON.

^areau (100-442529) (RM)
i;ew Voffc ^lOo-aiiiuoj

^
(CT/^Jmv yjEViisowJ, (Jia)

1 - Nov; York
1 - Nev/ York
- New York

f

A

100-73250) (CL/J^EKOE JOIGS) (42)
100-136585) (rJVRTIN LUTHER KING)
100-153735) (A2)

^ NOT RECORDED
98 OCT 23 1904

(42)---

Scr.l Per
Spectcl A^or.t in Charge



'Cyalrtel and LHT: dated 5/21/64, captioned,
"CPUSA-NEG?.0 OUZSTICIJ; C0MTJ:JIST II,'Fi-ir:i;C2 IK RACIAL
R\TTEHS", it i5 reported that on 5/19/64, uIVISON
contacted JO:n:s, Their cozitact conctr: ..f* rjlYARD RUSTIN,
the SCLC. ^^

and LHI^ c.a_ted 5/c;6/i5*? c''">tionsd
as above, tbci._ v:i.3 reported that JQJZS iras c^cntact
with Ar?".£ K.:::il?. (SCLC reoresentatlve In Kz\i Voric City),
on 5/22/64. :>^rin3 their contact, KA.N^CH rol-crj the
results of a VQcz^r.t conversation she had uich STiJ^LSY
;iaiVii;u;o, £>:is tcu^ or msrrucrions receive-':: rrau litivxsuw

which she was 5;o""relate to JOKES,^
' ;.lrtel tJid LKTI dated 6/26/64, ca-^tionea ' CPUSA-

ICGRO GUESTIOIC; CCIlIX^i^IST IK?LUE2:C2 I>? RACIAL KPS'~:Zr.^'\

re-::orted thct on 6/25/64, JO:SS and LEVISON weri: f contact,
Ld?'ISON relatca thct he had recently met *:ith A^::.."- '^lOTEH,

and hcd '.;orked on a nevr statement to bs issued In effort
to collect r.-r :^3- for, the SCLC. J02GS Eu:^ested t they

the statemenx.

\ 6/29/64, in an airtel and LHI^, c: - tionea,
"CPUSA-rn:C-?*0 QUESTIOIJ; COIL^rJNIS? UvFLUET^CE I^^ .CIAL MATTSRS'
the hTO reported a contact betv/een LSVISON and JONES ifhich

took place" on 6/27/64, The contact related to the nisslng
civil rights workers in Mississippi, and a ransom plan to
secure their release.

^

UajTairtel and LKT-: dated 8/6/64, car)tioned, "CPUS.i-

vjj^s^ ^rosTioii; co:'-:;u:;iST iii?Lur::cE in Ri^ciAL kjittebs",
there was reported a contact on 8/5/64, T:reti:een JOITES and
"ING, during which^^ne^Oo;yj:s referred to^a meeting with
wur friend" {rn^ciiing Ll-vI^cn) on that date*

^ airtel and enclosed IWi dated 8/12/64, and
crT^tioned "CIR:-1". it was reported in the airtel that on
0/10/64,^{advised that LI^SON and JONES rere in
contact'3f^ha^^a^^ an.^ during their discussion. L"J\1S0K

invited JONES to his oiT..ee at 3:00 PM on 8/11/64,



NY 100-153735

^-^uTairtel and enclosed U-ZI c^.tec- 8/13/64, captioned
"CIRT-l", it uas reported that on 8/12/64, JCMSS eni laNG
conferred, IXirir^ their discussion, J0i:2? i«r-ntioned that he
had spoken to "our friend" about "lert secta-i^jiicini''. He
said he told "cur friend" (IILVISOIJ) that crxre sone
"black Kegroes v.'ho are acting as if they are paid agents
to disrupt the movement". This \:^v> said In regar^ to the
moratorium on racial demonstrations.

i>;tirter^ 9/23/6f^ce2tion2C, "ClKr^% tiie vrso

reported that on 9/2:^^^64,f advise cl that J0!r2S

v;as in contact with LSVISoa on ^/d'^i/ok. They aersid to meet
at 9:30 PM on tjiie sane date.

Vln airtel and LKI dated 9/30/64, Ccptionel "CIRM",

it v:as reported that on 9/29/64, JOi^S and K^::^:•?a ;;ere in .

contact, and both said they had appointments 'cur

friend" on tl:?,t date. Both said they v;oi'ld ciset hiri at
his new office, l84l Broadway, Kew York City.

1:57 PK, on 9/29/64, Special Agents observed
JONES enter \.:ie building in which m-TSOIJ has his office.

It is notad that LEVISON was observed to enter the building
at 12:55 PM.
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0 0
P B X

VaUi 13/30/64

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(l^e in plain text or ooaej

Ctriority)

DIRECTOR, PBI (lOO-ii42529)

PROM: SAC, NEW TORK (100-153735)

SUBJECT: CL^M
IS-C

ILL lUyOBKAnOF OOWTATH^

HSREI1» IS UKCLA5SI7lHli

HCEPT WH£R1 SHOW
OIHERinSI

above.
Re New York teletype dated 11/25/64, captioned as

Enclosed are eight copies of a letterhead memorandum,

captioned and dated as above.

^ ^ Ohe BQurce of the information in the letterhead
^ memorandum was ^ source close to CLARENCE JONBS. I

Bureau (100-44252?) (Encl8,^^(RM)^ (1 - 100-106670)-*,.ww.^, TmARTIN LUTHER KMO, JR«) ^ w
1 - 166-407018 'CLARENCK-^ONES)^ CLASS, t IW. Vl^A^

-392452) STANLEY LEVISON)1'- 100- EEASOK-rCI¥ TT. 1-8.4.8

JMK:gmd
(14)

JR. )
"

(1 - 100-6670) (CIRM), T
litew York (100-73250) (CLARENCE JONES) (42)
New York lOO-llllSO) (STANLEY LEVISON) (42)^^ ^ .

100-136585) MARTIN LUTHER^KINQ, JR.) (42)

100-148289) [harry WACHTBL)
(100-153735) (42)

j^ ^gf^^^^^
CARBON COflf

1 -

1 -

1 - New York
1 - N^w York
1 - New York I 0.

NOT R^^ORDED
98 DEC 7 19S4 ,

Approved;

<54DEC1
I^ciai Agent in Charge

Sent M Per
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In Reply, Pleats R^m' J*

nrFoacmtw awTAura

New York, New York xxcm WHaa show

Bureau 100-442529 '^

Re: Corinunlst Influence In Racial Matters
Internal Sscurlty - C

On ?i:c V juber 24, 1SS4,' a conf.iSentlal source, v;ho

has furnished t-'ti^aT^le infcmatlon In tlie p-ist, furnished
Information whJxh refiecwcd that Martin Lu'O-or King, Jr.

i
President oi" the Southern Christian Leadersiiip Conrerence)
SCLC) was in contact vriLth Clarence Jones on that date. King

advised that he v:as In the process of v"rltins his speeches
v:Vilch he would deliver in Oslo, Korv;ay (where he vrill receive
the Nobel Pc:-ce Prize in December, 1964) • Ke said "they"
(officials in Korv.'ay) have tv;o speeches vhlch are customarily
made by rec/.plents of the prize: the Nobel lecture, 45
minutes in length and given the night followins the Nobel
Presentation; and a five minute speech at the tinvj? of the
Presentation. King said he had been working on the forty

.

five minute speech but had done nothing on the five minute
speech, therefore, he had in mind asIcing three people to
put on paper what they felt he should say during the five
minute speech. He said he was of the opinion that those
remarks would bs quoted in full and in that regard, told Jones
that he wanted him to thinlc ' (his speech) through with
"our friend" the kind of thing iffat he should say from the
platform. King requested that/speech be sent tp his house
by Saturday (November 20, 1964). Jones agreed to coc^jly.

This document contains neither recommendations
nor conclusions of the FBI, It is the prop^i-^ty

of the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and
its contents are not to be distributed outside
your agency*

from autoui:it^[|Ji.*cS'nri-2^.*^I^

*ication
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Communist Zzifluence In facial Hatters

King told Jones that he v/ould also ask Andrew YoTing
(assistant to King) and Harry V/achtel to prepare five minute
speeches and from those he would decide the best thing to say*

In continuing their contact, Kixi^ said he would
leave Atlanta, Georgia, on Sunday (rorsxTiber 29* 1964), to
to go to Cinc.-lnnatl, Ohio, i;here he v;ould spcal:; will go to
Stamford, Cojxaecticut, on Kon^ay (iCovsr-ber 30, 1964); return

*

to Atlanta 0:1 tha*^/ date and rsraaln unti?. ^Tnursdj^, when he
will go to yr:y\c.

Whir.t; in Kaw Yorlc, the follov/ing ?^?falrs vriXl be

Eunche^s home on Deceniber 3 , 1964; .a luncheon on Decenber 4,
given by Secretary General U. Thantj aiid a reception that
night given by United Katlons Ambassadoi* Ad.7al Stevenson.



COMMUNIST INFLUENCE ITT RACIAL TETTERS

Clarence Jones la the General Counsel
to the Gandhi Society for H\ar*an RlghtB,
15 East kOth Street, New York, N.Y.

A confidential source, who has furnished
reliable information in the pest, advised on
February 26, 19S7, that he identified a photo-
graph Ox Clarence Jones as a person whom he
knew during late 1953 or early 195i^. to be a
merrber o* and in a position of leadership in
the Labor Youth League.

The Labor Youth League has be^n designated
pursuant to Executive Order 10i|.50*

- 3 -
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CoD-jmanlst Influence In Racial Matters

It is to be noted that when King and
Jones refer to "Our friend", they are
referriiis to Stanley Levison.



r
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COy^!?JNIST I^jFLUK^XE RACIAL MA'^TEHS

Earrj Wachtel Is the Executive Vice
President of tne Gandhi Society for Human
Rights, 1$ Eas^ 14.0th Street, New York, K.Y,
He resides at 29 Spilt Rock Drive, Kings
Point, Long Island, N.Y,

1/

^ 5^^^cterlzction of the Ifatioaal Lawyers
Guild Is attcched hereto*



APPENDIX C

KATIONAL LAVhrERS GUILD mm ^
The "Guide to Subversive Organizations and

Publications/' revised and publisher' ex; of Dv^cenb^rr 1,
1961, prepared ancl released by the CcrTBitfee cri I-:?-

atives, Washington, D.C., ; contains *>.e rollov.-lus
concerning the National Lathers Gi>tjA:

"National Lav/yers Guild

"1, Cit«d as a Corjmunist fj»cnt

.

(r.proJal COTii^ittee on \jv-:,-^i'^rtc.zn

Aot::vlties, House Rv^rcrt on the -

C:T-^ T'nl •*
-l-.T A nr.' Pn-'. -« i-^ka

^£ruh''29ri95^'rp*^i^9n

'

"2. Cited as a Cor^munini; frcxt v;hich »ls
the forenoct legal rr.O.M's of the
Communist party, Vcb rr?. ;v ors^'^-lJ-^tions,
and controlled unions' anc^ v;Mch 'since
its inception has never failed to rally
to the legal defense of the Cousiiunist
Party and individual meribers thereof,
inclv.ding known espionasfe agents.*
(Oor.«.iittee on Un-American Act-f-itieSj
Kov.f.fi .HopcT't 3123 on the National
Lar';.v*c.';-? t.^Aild, September 21, 1950,

1 ^. i T 1 •« "f ^ -T -?,^-K^-<- -.^V/^-v* IT T o::rs \

s

"3. *To defend the cas'^5 of Conmunist
la'A'ti'eak-ers, fr :;r,tr; have been devised
mking :ip5ci?'-l arjpsals in behalf of civil
liber/ties and reachir^c out far beyond the
confines of the Comr.n:uiist Party itself.
Amonq these organizatlous are the * •
NatlQnal Lavjyers Guild. Vhen the...

•'these offer a bulv;ark of protection.*
(internal Security Subcontnittee of the
Senate Judiciary Cotrjmittee, Handbook
for ^ericans, S. Doc. 117, April 23,
1956; p. 91.)"
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' CONKNTIAl'

(See Correlation Summary dated 3/31/60, filed as 100-392452-127)

)iain Pile Vo: 100-392452

Subject : ^l^nl^^Javid Levison

Date; 2-12-65

Bate Searched: 12/7/64

Mr

All logical variations of subject's name and aliases were searched and
identical references Here found as:

Stanley David Levison
Stanles/^venson
Stan LeVinson
Stanley^^Vinson
Stanley C.^Levinson
Stanley D^'^Leyinson
Stanley Dayid^Levinson
Stanley G.^Levinson
One ^Levison ^
S .^Levison

S. D^Levlson^Ar^*^^
Stan^;eift«tr I

Stanely|Levlson S g ^ ^
Stanley Levison B \ « q

'©
f> ^

Stanley Br^iicvison

Stanley B. Levison
Stoney^vison

\ Stanley'LoKison

y- -^
V t.1 s

c. >
fef: 3
Vi VT o

S

This is a summary of information obtained from a review of
all •'see'* references to the subject in Bureau files under the names
and aliases listed above » All references under the above names con-
taining data identical Kith the subject have been included except***
any indicated at the end of this summary under the heading REF^REKCES
NOT INCLUDED IS THIS SUIDIARY.

This summary is designed to furnish a synopsis of the
information set out in each reference. In many cases the original
serial Kill contain the information in much more detail.

THIS SU^glARY HAS BEEN PREPARED FDR USE AT THE SEAT OP
covERKiEyT' Ayp 15 KOT 5U1t;j.u:: for DI55EKmTm\ ^ ^
Analyst Coordinator Approved

^^^S."^^ "FEB 15 1965

cuss. 1 EXT. BY
REASOfJ-FCiMII.
P-IP PF PEVIEW Ifi.'^.
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ABBEETIATIOKS 1^!cona;i:nt!AP

Add. info .Additional information appearing in
this reference tdiich pertains to
Stanley David Levison may be found
in the main file or elseiAere in
this sunmary.

lELATIVES KHO HAVE BUREAU MAIN FIXES

The relationship^ biographical data and CP activities of
Stanley Levison were set forth in the serials of the main files on
his relatives as follows:

KAHB

Roy Bennett

RELATIONSHIP

Brother

REFGHEKCE SEARCH SLIP
PAGE KUilBER

Pearl Bennett

Beatrice Levison

Sister-in-law

Wife

100-392«l-32 p. 3 (IW^
33 (7f
35 p. 2,3
37 p. B,l, 17^

2

100-440SS7-1 p. 2-4 {W^flSJr-

100-440509-1 p. 1-4 (9V1S>^

-2-
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^ xxxxxx
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

7
J. Page(8) withheld entirely at this location in the Hie. One or more of the following statements, where

indicated, explain this deletion.

IS Deleted under exeniption(B) ^ i Is ^ ^
^itji gegregable

material available for release to you.

d} Infoimation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

O Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

CD Doeument(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

, was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(8) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ie8);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.

Page(8) withheld for the following reason(s):

IE) For your information: pA^-^ fte-Tc^^Col "fa UA\J\J

CE] The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
X DELETED PAGE(S) X
JtNODUPUCATiON FEE x

xxxxxx X FOR THIS PAGE X
xxxxxx XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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. « « ^^^^ reference was a Bureau memo to the Director from
/; J'^5®x"*^"*» 8/23/63, captioned "llarch on Washington 8/28/63*
(157-970). The memo stated that although there was no indication
that the CP controlled or initiated this march, it was interesting to
note that when Martin Luther King, Jr, first conceived the idea of
a march, he consulted Stanley David Levison and sought his advice
6/1/63, as to whether the time was right for such a move. Levison
agreed *the time is now". King suggested that Levison or Clarence
Jones, who was also a participant in this conversation, see A. Philip
Randolph and discuss the march with him. The fact that the National
Council of Churches had expressed an interest in King's direct action
approach was also discussed by King, Levison and Jones.

157-970-1018 End. p. 24,26,27



During a pretext call to the office of "In Friendship",
122 East S7th St., NYC, on 1/29/59, an unidentified individual advised
that Ella Baker Kas Executive Secretary of "In Friendship".

"The Korker", dated 3/25/56, revealed that "In Friendship"
was a new organization formed by representatives of 75 New York churches

,

unions and fraternal societies to give economic aid to Negroes in the
South caught in the vice of economic boycotts.



. —___Jadyised that on 8/20/63, Cordon Haskell (100-354951)made inquiries at t&e office of Stanley Levison regarding the Khereaboutsof Martin I^uthAf ICAnn 4nrf4^o4 4Mn ^^tti ^w-*.*

f ^i^l^V^J^^l furnished Levison's secretary, Clarence Jones, andJones indicated that he knew where King was and would contact Haskellregarding this matter.

Add. info.

100^54951-47 p. 2,3

or.



The following references in the file captioned "NAACP",

file # 61-3176, contain information pertaining to the activities of
Stanley Levison, a member of the KY NAACP. In 1961, Levison Kas a

nominee for the Executive Board of the KY HAACP branch and listed as

Co-Chairman of the Entertainment Committee. Roy Wilkins, head of the

HAACP, stated that he was puzzled over the reason for Levison and
>feirtln Luther King, Jr. meeting surreptitiously at airports, and he

stated that Hrs. Wilkins had brought this up in speeches 8he*d made.

SERIAL SEARCH SLIP PACB KUMBER

Z22i p. 9,2i (1^
^

3356 p. 1^4K ^
3424 p. 65 (11524^25)^
3518 p. 17 Kl-f^^T
4087 p. 4,5 (24K



CO
The folloKing references In the file captioned •Cominfil of

the Southern Christian leadership Conference**, file # 100-4387941
contain information pertaining to the activities of Stanley Levison.
the assistant treasurer and an advisor to Martin Luther Eingi Jr., the
President of the organization.

SERIAL

9 p. 3,6,8,9
IS p. 1,3,7,10,12,18-21,26
20 End. p. 2,3
21 p. B,3-10
22 p. 7,9
61 p. 7,8,10-13
90 p. 4,6-17
95 p. 1,7,13-15
126 p. 3
155
157 End. p. 4

SEARCH SLIP PAGE KUIIBER

(8^
(8J^
(S)
(8*
(8^m
ait

The following references in the file captioned "Racial
>latters - Segregation", file #157-6, contain information pertaining
to the activities of Stanley Levison Kith racial matters. Levison
was in contact Kith >Iartin Luther King, Jr. regarding a mass march
on Washington Khich was to be held to help the passage of civil rights
legislation. He Kas in contact Kith Clarence Jones of the Ghandi
Society For Human Rights, an organization formed to support King and
his philosophy. Villiam Kunstler, a lawyer, and Levison discussed
the sale of tickets for a Southern Christian Leadership Conference
(SCLC), an organization headed by King, benefit that was to be held
at White Plains. NY, on 12/11/62. Levison was also in contact with
Mrs. Lotte Kunstler when they discussed the resignation of Hunter
Pitts 0*Dell from the SCLC. Levison was Assistant Executive Director
of the Committee to Defend Martin Luther King And The Struggle For
Freedom In The South.

REFERENCE SEARCH SLIP PAGE NV>1BER

157-6-61 (9^

157-6-4-978 ^ (9f
1099 (Director's Notation) (9f .

157-6-28-42 p. 1 (13>^
|

157-6-34-79 (SV

157-6-41-702 End. p. 6,7 (9^
724 End. p. 5,6 ^ (9^

^-10-
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SERIAL SEARCH SLIP PAGE KUl^S

I
Is

The folloKinq references on Stanley Levlson appear in the
main file of liartin Luther King, 100-106670 • The references set out
close association and activities engaged in by the two men in the
civil rights movement. Levison was an advisor to King and exerted b
strong influence on him. King was warned by the Department of Justice
about Levison 's CP connections, but King ignored the warning until an
article appeared in the syndicated column of Joseph Alsop in April

existed in the civil rights movement and mentioned an unnamed person
that King was still associating with after being warned about him.
King took this unnamed person to be Levison and discontinued his
Open contacts with him, although he continued his contacts through an
intermediary. Kumerous contacts set out.

SERIAL

127
132
136
144
146
149
150
300
307
315
364

509
514
545

(Director's Kotation)
(Director's yotation)

(Director's Kotation)
(Director's Kotation)

p. C,D,S,7,8,10-lS|l7-i9,21-

SEARCH SLIP PAGE KU)IBER

(6>

*
2fJo|3ij4-44,i6 (&^1M8^^

(6^12^-

-11-
''^'•T-.' ''f~"'»T'.*f'<KW!w»i»'»:ir!W»



See the search slip filed behind file for other references
on this subject which contain the same information (SI) that is set
out in the main file« Differences in source will be noted on the
search slip*
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J Levison, Stanley

/ Levison, Stanley D«

J Levison, Stanley David

Levi 5on, Stan

/ Levison, S*

/ Levison. S- Pe

Levison, Stanely

Levison, Stanley B,

^ Lcvi o oDt Stanl ey 'P ^

^^Levison, Stanley B*

.Levis on, Stoney

/ Levison, One

t^LevensoD, Stanley

^Levinson, Stan

^ Levinson, Stanley

^ Levinson, Stanley C.

«/ Levinson, Stanley P.

>/Xevlnson, Stanley David

^ Levinson, Stanley 0.

IKDSC

JLeKison, Stanley
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All other logical buildupa, braakdovni and rarlatlooa

ware aearchad on all nanaa and no record vaa found*
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RE: BERNARD S. LEE V. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC)
V. CLARENCE M. KELLY, ET AL (U.S.D.C, D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1186

Unrecorded serial dated ^j^Sjl^ pulled from this file
under court order of U.S. District Judge John Lewis
Smith, Jr., 'jnd sent to National Archives.
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RE: BERNARD S. LEE V. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC)
V. CLARENCE M. KELLY, ET AL (U.S.D.C.. D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1186

Unrecorded serial dated^/>^?/c5puiied from this file
under court order of U.S. District Judge JohnLewis
Smith, Jr., 'ind sent to National Archives.
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RE:

; 6 *^

BERNARD S. LEE V. CLARENCE M. KELLEY
(U.S.D.C, D.C.) CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
V. CLARENCE M. KELLY, ET AL (U.S.D.C
CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1186

'*

Uiu-ecorded serial dated ///W pulled from this fileunder court order of U.S. 'District Judge John Lewis
Bmith, Jr., rsnd sent to National Archives.
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SUBJECT riLE NO.
~

FOLLOWING SERIALS REMOVED FROM FILE AND
DESTROYED IN ACCORDANCE WITH AUTHORITY
CONTAINED IN ^^^3^^^, gf/
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Re: Concnunist Party,
United States of America -
Kegro Question
Cor^unlst Influence In
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

On Jane 27, 1964, a second confidential source, vho
has furnished reliable Information In the past, advised that
Stanley Levlson conferred with Clarence Jones on the night of
June 27, 19^^4, Jones inquired if Levlson had spoken to the
Gcodnian family (the Robert Goodman family, parents of
missing civil rights worker). Levlson answered negatively,
promoting Jones to remark that Reverend Martin Luther King had
contacted the Goodman family.

According to the source, Jones and Levlson agreed to
meet at Levis on apartment at 1:00 p.m., June 2d, 19^4, to
discuss laiportant matters.

On June 28, 1964, the first confidential source
advised that Clarence Jones stated on that date that he was
going to meet on that date with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodcan
and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Schwerner (parents of the missing
Mississippi civil rights workei^.

Jones also stated that he was tentatively going to
Mississippi on June 29, 1964, to conduct Bc»ae affairs for the
Attorney representing the parents of the civil rights workers.

t
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Coranunist Party,
United States of America •
Negro Question
Coiraiunist Influence In
Racial Matters
Internal Security - C

u

A confidential source, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, advised on February 26,
1957# that he had Identified a photograph of
Clarence Jones as a person whom he knew during late
1953 or early 195^ to be a member of and in a oositlon
of leadership in the Labor Youth League (LYL) jfe*

The LYL has been designated pursuant to
Executive Order 10450.


